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lawk 11

1 akAil BleeW, a
the Canaan allies at

Waterloo, bom. Died Sept 12,
181. '

qarari T
-- B VB, Henaa aVaat eosas to aaa far Soar L

Blanche I'nTSsdir.
HawnAarg, M. C

Dear Santa Clans: '
wmmm nr. I enDeer Santa CIabs:-- KM.iiuotrm!

Bis "i" J

Tnraa Moataa
Ow Most

Biag a aawroosi nor Baying praeties
with wniakey nresrriptiooa. The1773 Destrwatioa of earn ofit. Please bring bm a dolL not one that tea in Beaton Barber by eitiaena wbolo nhiaf ia wrong la prineiplo. If I

I stret yon on a CaristBaa defcaaril
wui open nan aa it its eyea, and unruaaa4 an lathnen, known

tne 44 Boston Tan Partv."ntue tna-ee- t, aad all kinds of goodiiiinii ua nacnaw trn a iand tbereby make yonr wife and ehil--

WU1 jro paaase bring ate a baby
doll and a doll carriage, and aoaaa
oranges, apples, candy and Bats.

Yonr liuU friend,
MABGUERITB PERBT.

Dear Santa Clsaa:
Pleas bring me s train and cad

-- I .M.. Me. Abbott Lawrence, foaader ofCv Month
Bin Meatae
Tmlw ataaloa

dren airbappy la the Cwartnan ttaw, n T) lvi
mugs i eat. I ear little friend,

NETTY SUE ALEXANDER,
Harrisbarg, N. C

I lAwrenwn Slimline Saoool,
barn. Died A air. 18. 1855.

1 am gnuty tToss nnsaniss and
dishonesty. A few naif tnnU will, muiHui 1848-P- ark TWter, New York eity.AdrertlatnB mm tu k had at tha lupply an nry needy patients eaough

KeantoB tkU the ardUary elerk nsa
It an avexy oarjaslont and yenH Beat It
a often tr tie stare that arils dollai

rnta m m wffl U tU alethen akon.- . ...

Dear Santa Clans:Coot far cbaam mast b In by destroyed bv Ire. toe aiotuna.
pistol and noon saps and some or-
anges, apples and caody and loU of
ants. Tour GUI friend.

1870 The eolored Methodist EpiscoPlease bring me a horse and wagon
and son candy, apples, oranges aad

Very truly, H. D. STEWART,
pal innreh or America organ-
ised in Teaman a.RALPH PERBT.

It 'lack. a. av
Canto el Tnanka, Raaolotiona of Ka.

apart aae. similar article ara chare
at the rata mi I omu par Unt nit la
ail eaeaa.

Batera4 aa aacaal elaaa mall matter
April 1. Ill at the poatofflca at Con-
cord, N. G. under the act of March t,
117.

An Atom at ntonuts ox au Kiaoa. yon will find my
stocking hanging right near the chim-
ney. I wish yon would bring ase a

18tw Gen. .Alfred Howe Terry, not- - That strikes Urrar to the entireDear Santa Claus: household ia the load, hoarse anden avu war omeer, died. Born
in 1827.I want yoo to bring me a doll, aad uuie lantern, ao i can go possnm

Ham wa allow na rtmnrasttUtion,
Out iiliamm know, it wm oast them
their aituaUon ta tall yen rait at
vnroont la if tt U not--b- nt

meiauie eooga el eroop. Ifo mistakounting.Arrival of Trains at Concord. 1897AlpketiBe Daodet, Freneli nor- - ing it and fortnnate then the InekyaOTTH BOUND. NonTBBOfND.
aoii bed and a machine and piano,
and a alee pin doll. Don't forget
my brother. He wants a rattler,
rubber doll and some apples, oramres

hst, iliad. Born May 15,
184. r

FRED T. ALEXANDER,
Harrisbarg, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:

No. :! a--

No. 45 : a--

No. 17 1:11 a.av
No. 1119:11 a.m.
No. T 1:41 p.m.
No W 8:15 p.m.

3s? ,r i

parenta wno Been r oleys Honey and
Tar Compound on band. H. W.
Cassehnan, Canton, K. Y, says: "It
is worth ita weight in gold. Oar lit-
tle children nre troubled are troubled

No. I 4:10 am.
No. 44 ( 45 a.m
No-- J 1105 a.m.
No. 41 :40 p.m.
No. i: :41 p.m.
Na 18 r:J p.tu
No il 10:35 u pi.

and nuts and a roekinr chair. Dn Dtntk Of Mrs. 0. Grey Hoove.
On Monday. December 11th. 1911.

1 want you to bnng me a baby
doll and a cart for it to ride in, andN 41 '4 a.m

No. II 4:12 a.m. No. ! 11:65 p.m. with erotrp and bnaraansss, and allaooui ten o clock, our community'OP AT CONCORD.ALL TRAINS 8T

not forget my sister, she wants
doll that will go to sleep.

EULA EDWARDS.

Dear Santa Claus:

was shocked to hear the mewage. P tbm 'W Honey and
aa W

oranges, apples, candy and a harp.
MARTHA DAVIS,

Harrisburg, N. C.
JOHN M. OCLE3BT, City Mite flashed over the wires. Mrs. Hoover

aw nss ror wi ana ' f

Schfoss :
BaltimoFB

tar vompowna. i always nave a
bottle of it ia the aonee." Sold byConcord. N. C, December 16, 1911 is dead. While her physicians, fam-

ily and friends knew there was no
Please bring me a billy goat,
and some lines with bells on them

at. u. maraa, ui uggaw.Dear Santa Claus:
w i ..... chance of ber ever being well again,and some oranges and nuts, andABOUT SANTA CLAX7S LETTERS. Mr. Borden, the new Prime Minis

onng me a doll that can
open and shut her eyes, and a little siui tne intelligence of her death

brought sadness to many hearts. A ter of anada, made a aotaol siieuehbig bag of candy, and don't forget
my little brother, Edward, he wants bed for ber to sleep in, a tea set. an-- before the Canadian Society of Newgood woman has eone to ber reward.ples, oranges and candy of all kinds.a little red wagon and some bananas. lore in that city on rtidav. lie eaeI op was so kind to me last vear IHARRY MARTIN, asanrance that the rejection of thethought, so I thank you, too, Mr.

one that will be greatly missed in the
community, church and Sabbath
school in which she had for years
been a teacher, but nowhere will she

tanta Claus. reciprocity treaty did not indicate
ill to Ainerica. From 187S toDear Santa Claus:

I am just a little tot. three Tears LIZZIE BYRD,
Harrisburg, N. C. mused more than in her home.

Wo received yesterday 115 Santa
Claus letters, all in one dcy. We are
anxious to accommodate the little tots
in sending their messages to Santa
Clans, but any one will realize at
once that this is a sreat burden on
our columns to take rare of the many
hundred letters sent us. We make
the following announcements:

All letters received in the office bv

1897, be said, Canada had kept np-o-n

her staoie book a standing offer toold. I want some nice things for
Xmas. Please bring me a real nice

where she showed her loved ones and
those that came in dailv contact with we united states of recinrocttv inDear Santa Claus:doll, picture book, somo nice tova. natural products, not ner offer hadPlease bring me a doll that can
her, the, true meaning and power of
a life devoted whollv to the servicecancy ana nuts or all kind. been rejected. In the opinion of Mr.

Borden such trade agreemen'is are nn--oi the Master.ALEEN MOORE,
Kannapolis, N. C,

open and shut her eyes, a tea set and
a table, some apples, oranges, csndy
and a little stove and some chaim.

desirsblo and each country thou'dFor the past twelve months she
continue to exercise unhampered conhas been confined to her" home, theFAY ALEXANDER,Dear Santa: greater part of the time to ber bed,

Bal uobtai of ram wool BUteriali
which, stand the atvaro rnia and na
testa aa wan u the old nliahb acid
taatv Wa know Sohloen land-tnUor-

dothaa wfll so. your asnactattou and
lv yv aigmnd guarantna wtth ar--T

camMnt a rurantna thnt hw a
record of mora than a tUrdof a cen-

tury of antisfactlon hnaiwl , r

Harrisburg, N. C
trot or its nscal policy. .

"Bast on Eartk.'
and during all this time a great suf- -

Tuesday, December 19, will be pub-

lished, but none received after that
time.

After this year no more Santa
Claus letters will be published in our
paper.

I am a little boy, six years old, I
want something nice for Christmas.
Please bring me an air gun, little
train that will run on a track, a nice

Dear Santa: ierer, knowing there was no possi-pl- e

hopes of her ever being well
again, still nnder all these afflictions

i asm you io Dnng me a nice
This is the verdict of R J. Howell,

Tracy, O., who bought Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound .for .his .wife.
"Her case wm the wont I havo over

picture to hang up in the house andpicture book, talse face, fire works, she was ever cheerful, even hopefulpair of gloves and some apples,
oranges, bananas, raisins, and all sen, and looked like n aura ease of

and as one of ber physicians often
remarked, this one fact, no doubt,
kept her alive much longer than she

kinds of nuts and a nice cup and

candy and nuts of all kind.
EDWIN MOORE,

Kannapolis, N. C.

Dear Santa:

A winter course for farmers will
be given at the A. and M. College

consumption. Her lungs were aore
and she coughed almost inoeaaantlvlsaucer.

otherwise could have lived.
3 1. . . : Comeana ner voice waa noano and weak.

JENNIE GORE,
Harrisburg, N. C.

Mrs. Hoover was 39 years, 8 in arid take a peek at ourI want you to bring me a pistol tcley's Honey and Tar Commandmonths and 15 days of age and was
I t A Bf .

in Raleigh beginning January 3 and
continuing through February. This
winter course will embrace all of the
more important phases of farming in

and a tram and a horn. I will close Drougm renei at once and lees thanDear Santa: three bottles effected a eomnlete
twice married, the first time, August
5, 1891, to Mr. John O. Witherspoon.
Several years after his death, August

I want you to please brinir me a
tor this time.

Your friend,
CARL EARNHARDT.

cure, ooia oy at. u Marsh, Uruggist;doll, a doll bed and a doll cart, nuts, xi, iws, sue was maimed to Mr. C
JNorth Carolina and every effort will
be made to have the wcrk given ap- -

oranges, apples, candy and a box of For the first time since 1833 theGrey Hoover, who with the follow.

English and American Styles for
rail, &1I5.GXD id $30.(20.

wnting paper. ing children and step children surpropnatt and practical. The Col
i t. , ,

annual financial statement of the
postofAcc department shows a sumlus

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a doll that

will open and shut its eyes and a

JOSIE BELLE HARRIS,
Harrisburg, N. C.

vive ner: Aliases Ollie May and Emuas aaaea very extensively to its ma VYitberspoon and five ster chilcarnage to roll it in and some paint- - dren, Messrs. John G., Paul and Miss
instead oi a dene. Thnt is the bur-
den of the annual repeat of Postmas-tett-Gener-

Hitheock made publie a
Dear Santa Claus:

equipment and is in a better position
now than ever before to make the
time any farmer spends there profit

lora Witherspoon and little RebeccaPlease bring me a doll that can tew oays ago.and Marguerite Hoover, and by her

iii;;. t wm close lor this time.
Your friend,

MAUD DRY,
Concord, N. C. Cannon (5 Fotzor Co.'open and shut her eyes, a little ta-

ble, a tea set, some candy and nuts
able to himself and his neighbors.

lie at Oals, OMr at Telana,
aged tatuer, Mr. W. A. Kerr; and
the following brothers and sisters,
Rev. G. L. Kerr, Smyrna, 8. C, Rev.

ofine drainage course will begin
Dear Santa Claus: frank J. Cheaey makee Oath that heIB Senior UUrtaar at tkm . b, i

all kinds.
Your friend,

RUTH HARTSELL,
Harrisburg, N. C.

. i . a.err, pastor or an A. K. P.I want you to brine me a doll and Cheaey Co, dolna- - kaatBeas la tbe-- l

February 21 and will close February
29. No tuition is charged for the
winter course. Board may be had

C3. J. V. DAVIS, If.-'- Cta carriage to roll it in. AU kind of " 4woa vounijr ana Btate afereiaald, aad that aald Arm will aav theaunt et ONB HUNDRED DOuJuta for

church in Middle Tennessee, Mr. R.
T. Kerr, n student in the Theological
Seminary, at Dne West, 8. C, and
Messrs. John G. and Cam P. Kerr

nuts. Your friendat the College dining hall for $2.75 Dear Santa Claus: aaea an every ease of Catarrh thaiPEARL COOK, WiniH bbbb I 11 1 ami DV Trial - Tfa ll'at mr htarah'a Drug stornPlease bring me a rifle and ballper week. Room in the College dorm and two sisters, Mrs. W. A. Hetheox
and Miss Elma Kerr, and a larm

and a horn and all kinds of nuts.itories are limited but will be furnish Dear Santa Claus:
Catarrh Care, nunc 2. CBKNBT.8worn te before aie aa aubeerlben la"rrMenca, this Ita day of DeeeaiheB,

'raatTH no, mfalse face and bat. Thank you forI want you to bring me a doll that circle oi mends and relatives. Theea tree so long as they last. All per-
sons rooming in the dormitories furn

inese tmngs. Irom vour friend.can open and shut its eyes and a car funeral services were hold at Cod- DENTISTRYtfSj) . . Notary PabUnJnage to roll it in, and a doll bed. can die Creek Tuesday aftirnoon, con
MORRIS AUTEN,

Harrisburg, N. C.
ish their own bed eover, pillow cases, nally. aan aota directly en the a loadducted by ber pastor, Rev. K. C. Dav I am bow In th Uorrt BqIUIwana mnoans sarfaees of the ayateaa,

dies, apples, bananas, oranges, and
all kinds of nuts. I will close for
this time. Your friend.

and towels. Rooms outside the Col-

lege may be rented from $2.50 to $5.00
idson, after which the bodv Minj manrram tmnvfrn BUM.Dear Santa: borne to its last nating place by herflense bnng me a new doll that

DasireK2 '
OZies

Morris Doilding
per month. Take Kall'a ramllr Pllla fna ranM.nve orotners ana brother-in-la- afBIRDIE DRY,

Concord, N. C.
can open and shut her eyes; some ap- - aHna, -ter wmen tne mound was covered For --Sale.pies, oranges, candy and nuts of all
kinds, from your mend.Dear Santa: ' 'v -- DanMwva Was.

with beautiful flowers.

J.LR.
Coddle Creek, December 13, 1911,

A writer in the Woman's Home
Companion for December has a most
interesting article on the high cost

Mot many persona know that theI want you to brinir me a rattler. Six room eottaim on AvmmV .!..(
MAY BYRD,

Harrisburg, N. C. preserving was used in fellies la hlch.all kinds of nuts, candies, apples and
oranges. I will close for this time.

good orchard, lot 200xly. explosive, it should bo placed Inof dying which will be interesting.
Dear Santa: tow inei, eneap at fl,U50.00.of dying which will meet with gener n amall teapot, and the vessel mast

be only bait full when ready for uas.
Your friend,

MAY PEACOCK I want you to bring me a 22 rifle.

THIS IS CERTAIH

The Proof That Concord Saadan
Cannot Deny.

Beet location, in . cityw, Stetm
heat, light and jaaitor aervic
free. : V

al approval. This writer says: Be careful of the drip, when rnplaolngnigger toes and all kinds of nuts and One beautiful bm'ldinr lilt Aft lrafaaarf"It has nfurarraH tn mA wMla it on tne store. Beveral accidents tklappies, oranges, oranges. I am ninaGood Old Santa: Depot street adjoining Dr. Herring'sWhat could furnish atroneer avi. non nave, proclaimed ita" dancer- -years old. Your friend.I want yon to brinir me some cam oua reatures. . ,
Also aleepirjar. rooma. hath.

JOHN DAVIS,
Harrisburg. N. C.

for my pistol and a horn, mouth
harp. Will close. Your friend.

"nee oi tne emeuney or any remedy
than the test of timet Thousands
of people testify that Doan'l Kidney Sonthern Baihrar Offart Oraatiy &a--

reading articles on the high cost of
living that apparently no one has
thought of the terribly high cost of
dying. Does it seem fair that cas-k- at

should, cost so many times its
intrinsic value, because of the press-
ing needf Should liverymen charge

One boildinn lot on White' ibaii light and janitor .ttrrieeSMITH PEACOCK ax i. . .ii , . .7Mr. Santa Claus: cure pennananuy. nnend Kates, for the Chxiatau Awl w mm aojounng j. u. nut- -
Please bring me a bie doll thatDear Santa Claus: new- - Tear. HoUdAyi. r

noma endorsement should prove
undoubtedly the merit of this reme-
dy. Years ago vour fries da and neirh

I want you to brinir me a rattler On aeeonnt of the dlriarraaa and
can go to sleep and put her in a box
and put a hat on her head, and a ebairand candy and all kinds of nuts. I New Year Holidays the. SoBthem About one acre with" cottar andwill close. Your friend. Eailway will asll tiekntn at neatlv

oors lesunea to ue reliel they had
derived from the use of Doan'a Kid

ior ner (o sit in, and a bed for her
to sleep in. Bring me some oraneea.

rod barn in Kannapolis suitable for
bnaueaa.. A rare opportunity to inWRECE COOK ney Pills. They , now confirm theirpeanuts, candy and some nuts, and

rodnead rates from aU points on ite
hue. Dates of sale, Decentber 15,
16, 17, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 30, 81

oouDie or treble lor such conveyances
at such a timet Can yon not under-
take to show the actual robbery that
lists and thrives on the forced pur-

chasing that often leaves a family
almost bankrupt t That, too, at a
time perhaps when its support is tak-
en away. I hope that yon may be

veni in sucn aesiraDis property.Dear Santa Claus: testimonials. They say time has com-
pleted the test.

utue swive, ana a pair of gloves.
SENNA BLACKWELDER. JN0. K. PATTERS')!?.I want you to brine me a rattler. and January 1st, 1912. with inal reMrs. W. M. Fisher, 95 N. Geonria, .canay, apples, oranges and all kinds avenue, Concord, N. C, says: "Since II.r!TII,)f,trr::xol nuts. I will close, rood-bv- a. F0TJB H0EBB FAJUC FOB t.

turn limit January 8th, 1B12. .

For further information apply to
your nearest agent, or to tbn nnder--

ante to start a crusade against such RUTH EARNHARDT.rant injustice."
1 publicly endorsed. Doan'a Kidney
Pilln three years ago, nothing has
happened to cheek mr faith in this

A deairabW farm, nracti.

Mr. Santa Claus:
I am a little boy-- , four and a half

years old. I want yon to bring ma
a billy goat, a wagon, Indian suit
and a pair of leggiaa. And all kinds
of note and fruits.

agnnd. K. H. DEBUTT8, -
Dear Santa Claus: cally level, lying in No. 10 township,

on Boeky River and on both sides of Hn in C::?T:iliTraveling Passenger Agt,
Charlotte, N. C.J. want von to bnnir ma a train

excellent remedy.' I gladly confirm
my former testimonial.'' (State Cbnrlottn andV Albemarle road, newand an automobile. Now, Santa, don't CEASA& CONE COBLE. ment given raoruary Z7, 1311.) twntoryairroonidwelling.ono threeSeaboard Air Una Oarlstmaa Hull- -iorgei io come to my house. Ton endorsement referred to by

The Christmas rush at the big city
postofficea is approaching high tide,
and it is already apparent, despite
the doleful theory of many merch-
ants that the high cost of living has
reduced the public generally to the

v:.,. day Bataa.lour friend,
LEE EARNHARDT.

room-- eouage, good meadow, orchard,
paaKurn, 35-- acres forest timber and
20 nerenin old field pine. Desirable

TBAVEL VIA "s

P.::::::b bThe Seaboard Air Una Bnilwavbub. xiaoer waa given on January
11, 1908, and waa in substance aa fol-
lows: "I waa annoyed bv aham.

trill- - sell Christmas rates to all points
in their territory at greatly red need place to live, will cat to suit purebanDear Santa Claus:

'tnnre tbay Localit Dow Vol Count.
Wanrnror thorn are people anffer.

ug for kidney and bladder ailments,
from baahnohn, rhenmatimn and nrin-ar- y

iregularitien, Foley Kidney PUls
will help them. Belvidere, HL, E. A.

booting pains across the small of er, on easy terms-e- t $20 per acre, ifx want yon to bnn? ma a train. rates, tickets on sale December 15,
18. 17. 20. 21. 22. 23 34. 2S. 30. 81 1rattler, apples oranges, apples and

DAH.T SESVIC3 nrcLUDiiro

The new ateamnrn-jiis- t nlsiiad In
and January 1st. rood tn mtnra nntil I 98 "acres near Organ Church. Inau Kinas oi nuts, xonr friend.

purchase of necessities only, that all
records will be broken this year in
the volume and value of holiday pres-
ents sent by mail.; The bulk of the
excess of Christmas matter so far

my back, and I. hardly knew what
caused the trouble. I. waa also both-
ered by soreness through nry kidneys
and finally I decided to try a kidney
medicine. I got a box of Doan'a Kid

MARSH HOLBROOK January 8th, 1912. For further in. jBowau county, new cottage, new don- -
formation call on your nearest agent 1 Dmrn new outbuildings, young or crvioa, tbn "City of Norfolk" anJ

tbn "City of Baltimore" ara the mai ADear Santa Clans: chard, good water, 16 acres ia cultior writ tbn undersigned.
Please bring me a horse and a Uttla vation, 7 acres In timber fl300.

ney nua at Gibson n Drag 8tora and
half the contents cured roe."

elegant aad atnamwa bo .U in the foreign mail division, but JAMES KER, JR,
' T. P. A. Charlotte. N. C.gun, all kinds of nuts and soma on. JNO. K. PATTERSON; tween Aorioik and Baltimore)next week, the elerks will be work For ante by all dealers. Prior 60a,angea, apples and candy. M. fi LEONARD, - - ,roater-iaUbar- n Co. Baftata. v Eaninped with wiraTsaa telenhona fa

Muy, an says: "Three
years ago nry kidneys became ao bad
that I van oonrpslled to give up my
engine and quit. Then wan severe
aching pain over thehipa, followed
by an inflamation of the bladder, and
always n thick sediment Foley Kid-
ney Pilln made mm n sound and well
nan. ; I cannot any too much in their
pnim." Sold by M. L. Mnrab.

; With the Coming of lOddln Agt
There is a let tine down ia it. ka

EnfraTnd We&ng Invltatlona And0. r. A. Kaleigb, N. C.
ing day and night in their straggle
to keep up with the avalanche of do

York, nolo agents few the United aach room. Delicious ntala served an
" iOA BEATON,

Harrisburg, K. C. Announcenenta,atntea. board, awii thing for comfort andmestic nail. ?' : Wa hope our friends will not forRanmnber the nemo Doaa'a ami convanianco. ..Ton Raaey with Aaaletaaea.Dear Santa Clans: take no other. got that wa furnish the most elegant
X want yon to brinir ma a doll a

Bmltnr-ooiama- re Is a very gen
nam flM falkm fat mi kaAmr Wa 8toamara leave Norfolk r. . .marnape invuauona and annonnce- -Show Oirla Ara rmi daily arriving at Baltimore 7.-0-0 fol "alwaya helping somebody outr Jones nienta that can be obtained. We haveTO CURE A com TV am nwHorn some nuts, candy, are crackers,

oranges, bananas. . Please brinir lowing morning; , . .(sadly) Tee, r know: I waa down to I" snowing a neanuiu linn oxTake LAXATIVE BROMO Onintna
- New York, Dee, 15; The verdict
of "not guilty", wan returned today
freeing- - Lillian' Graham and ' Ethel

little sister and brother a lot of good T 1.1 v. . . samplea of the. very latest styles,aeo bin daucMer the otner night, and Conneetin nt' Baltimore, tnr .n -wings too. I which- - will be sent to anyone on rn- -no helpee nay. ont, too. Stray
aDie. uruggiata rerund year moa-- 7
if it faila to eura. E. W. GROTE 'S

re in on naek box. 25.
points North, North-eaa- t, and West.lueat. All orders ara consideredntnrton, ; :- - iVi

aieal forces often shown in annoying
and painful kidney and bladder ail.
aMnta and nrinary irregularities, IV
ley Kidney Pills ara a splendid regu-
lating and strengthening medimae at

M. L, ICaran, Druggist. , ,

itriotly oonfiJentiaL ' tt
Your little friend. ,

'i.1. 'J, MARY SDfS,
;

t
, ; Hanisbnrjy N. C.

Very low round trip rat to Bal--

Conrad of criminal charges on which
they had been held lints last June
for shooting the millionaire sports-
man and hotel proprietor, W. E. D.
Stokes. The iurv reached their ntw

Foley; Edney. PCs, imore, Waslungton. - I'iiiladalnhia.Without Orriatea or harmful fa. Tonio in aotion, qoick in results. mzzczzzp rr to 11 days. New Tark, Atlan.ia City, etc. 'of any kiad Foley 'a Honey and TarDear Santa Clans: Will euro any ease of kidney or blad-
der disorder not beyond the reach of Kcservations made and rnv InfM.Tour dm"i't will refund money if

PAZO Ol.a IT fails to euro anyI want yon to brin ma a VJ1 anddiet in slightly less than an how's
deliberation. Second Hrowrhts often net aa matiott fimiibv by

vompounn trope eongbn and cures
colds. Do not accept any snbstitue.
Sold by M. I Marsh, Druggist.

a bed for it to aleep in. Please bring of Itching, Blind Bleeding; ortal safety valves. w.h pacxmil t. f:a. :medicine. Mo need any more. Sold
by M. L. Marsh, Druggist, Protruding Tile ia 6 to 14 days. 50c, Oct. 10-t-f . Norfolk. V.

.1 I


